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T wafer, ne. between wute« through en. de.erte.ent undoing the work 
of another.STREET RAILWAY the management of the Abort ef some such * .rangement ne we 

there seem, to be no hope ef presenting the
We*er Department or seme ether department___
i tant I y destroying the werh ef the Rond Department, 
l'abc fee laatn'ier the ease el the new Intercepting 
•ewer en anerbrooke Street.

IMPROVEMENTS. Montreal Street Railway 
Company end the epeeial 

eommittee of the dtp Connell, has hot brought eat 
anything da Aalto la the way ef a plea for relieving 
the oengeetien ef the .treeto end preventing the 
everarewdlag ef the earn. The City', oehednle ef Im

ita le turned down âetlj ad dwlelvely en 
ild Involve an egpendltnre ef 

♦3000,000 and a yearly maintenance ef $600,000 
and that ninety per cent, of the eateaelone weald net 
pay far See years or mere. The new President, Mr. 
Robert, hint, pretty broadly that nay redleel eeheme 
ef eetension meet be contingent upon a new con
tract, end the City Connell 1» net dl.po.ed to take 
the gneetlea of a new contract late considéré tien at

I

At a wet of about a 
million i oiler., a taaael he. been dug from one ead 
et the elty to the other, to a depth of shout Ifteoa 
feet, and It was nobody', business to realise that here 

b* eppertnulty for putting wires underground 
at e minimum cost. Meat year the street will be 
paved, ead the fallowing year la all probability the 
paving will be ripped np, for seme unconsidered water 
pipe, gas pipe, or wire conduit, 
and careful should he held responsible for all such 
enormous leaks, 
maintain their Independence. All that the new eg. 
cial weald have te de, subject to the City Connell and 
Board of Control, would be to ensure harmony of ne- 
tlra. He would have to take a wmprehea.lve view 
of the whole elty, and all Its public worh.i and his 
salary would he a good investment.

prai
I the ground that it

Seme one capable

The existing departments wuld
the present time. Mr. Robert dees net go w far as 
te say that no Improvements will he made antil a 
new contract is granted, hat he declares la so many 
wards that te carry ont the w*ehee and the aeede of 
the elty, the contract mast he apes1 a new basis. The 
Oempaay will “da what it can” under the present 
contrast, but Mr. Robert does not held out nay great 
hope that this will he any mere than the Company 
Is bonad to de under the contract. Even the St. James
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PEAKING generally, gerry- 

menders are te be regard • 
ed with suspicioni but the pro
posed redistribution of the al-

Atreet tunnel, for which it obtained legislative sane- 
•lea. Is still held to he matter for future considera
tion. The only deSaite pledge given Is to study the 
conditions, which Is about equal to a Government's 
premise te give something Its most careful considera
tion. That the City's proposition Includes many 
reasonable suggestions especially from the new wards 
Is altogether probable. Wards on the ragged edge 
ef the City are very apt te want ear lines net to 
serve existing traMe needs, but te create trnSle and 
beam betiding lets. There are two sides te every 
question, or It would net be a question. This one Is 
ne exception te the rale. There Is at the same time, 
ae doabt that many Improvements la Street Railway 
equipment are a pressing necessity, and should re

tention.

REDISTRIBUTION 
or WARDS.

tlcrmaale representation ha. unquestionably much to 
recommend It. The Idea ef a small number ef big 
districts, each with three, fear or Are aldermen is
nn excellent one. This Is the only system under 
ukleh minorities can get any representation at all 
Even mere Important Is the fact that it weald make 
It passible te greatly reduce the else ef the City 
Councili a consummation devoutly to he wished.
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Tp HE placing of the Montreal Ar 
A al*. ,ii system ander the control 
cf the Chief of the Fire Brigade 
seems such an obvious thing to do.

ago. Nobody
baa a mere Intimate knowledge of the practical wr.-h- 
iag and defeeta ef the alarm system, than the Are - 
meni nobody baa a more alreet Interest In Its encens- 
f»l epera tient and nobody eu Sere -jort from false 
alarms. Naturally the system requires the euperln - 
tende nee ef an expert electrician t and this reapoa.l 
Hltty still rests with Superintendent Ferns.

FIRE ALARM 
SYSTEM.cell

£7 hot II 1.
1.1 HAT the City ef Mont- 
vv real seem, te need just

now about as much ae any
thing Is a superintending 

engineer ar engineer la chief, who weald have a gen
eral enpervtalea ever all the departments, having te 
de with public works. A fearful let ef money is

A SUPERINTENDING 
ENGINEER WANTED.
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